Reduced erythrocyte complement receptor type 1 in systemic lupus erythematosus is related to a disease activity index and not to the presence or severity of renal disease.
The present study investigated the expression of the complement receptor type 1 (CR1) on the membrane of erythrocytes (CR1/E) of patients with systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE) by flow cytometry. We found a significant reduction in CR1/E numbers in SLE patients (n = 52), compared to controls (512 +/- 171 and 689 +/- 146, respectively, P = 0.0001). Reduction was more pronounced in active disease patients. The mean CR1/E number observed in patients with inactive disease was 546 +/- 163 CR1/E, while active SLE patients presented a mean of 385 +/- 133 CR1/E (P = 0.001). Patients with SLE with similar activity indexes tend to have similar CR1/E numbers, irrespective of disease severity. We also observed a trend to CR1/E reduction in severe nephritis patients. A small group of SLE patients with chronic renal failure and inactive disease showed CR1/E numbers nearly identical to controls (689 +/- 146 versus 686 +/- 123, respectively, P = 0.95). This was the only group of SLE patients with normal CR1/E numbers. These results confirm the CR1/E reduction in SLE patients as previously described, and also suggest that this reduction is related to disease activity and not to disease severity.